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On Wednesday, 2 »th, in the Senate
Arnim, from th¿ Committee e-u C«.
Ofûces and Officers, to whom was 1

red a hill to abolish the office of
Auditor and confer the duties of bis

upon the Comptroller General, and
t:> 1 '(inn thc jurisdiction »nd duti
County Commissiers, rei« rted bac
samo with recommend- "s th»
bills do pn-*s. Ordered f ? eon*idei
on Thursday.
The LUI! u» empowerthu Judges i

Probate Courts, in their rc pective
tíos, to iaXtitf ex-x;u*.l >in, wai rea;

passed, the title changed to that
act, and ordered to h.. enrollad for
cation.
In tho House, a bill to provide fi

election of County Treasurers and -

tots wai taken up, and, after a lei
debate, wu. passed, lt excited a cc

enable amount of "discussion, but e

body seoííiod to be In favor vf it

finally t:.? ri!! received i" second
ia-:, and M ; parsed hi tb>- follón big
*4TliaJ at rho :ux! general election;
bold on tho tbird Wednesday in OH
1-C2, and every second year there
there shall be elected, in and foi

County, one County Troa»urer am

County Auditor who xhall bold thei
ec* for thc term of two years, and
their suces-sor.i are elected and <

lied."
Mr. Harker introduce.! a bill to

powers to tho Augusta Canftl Com
to build a dam across thehavannah
Referred :o the Committee on Int

Impr ivern. nts.
Mr. (%nrey introdtieotl ;»

' i'd to
and am nd an aot to roge.'a'e the db
ti m of tines and penalties imposoe
CAIII'- t.-d in criminal muses in con

tri:.', ju--?: -rs Referred to 'he Conni
on Ways and Means. -T: provides
all tine < and penalties imposed an«

lc r»ed iii criminal cases by Trial Jiu
dial! by ihcin oehtrned over toilia C
ty Trcwnrer of the County whci
they rouille, *>n tho tint Monday of e

va »nth, be used ¡or Comity purp
They ar*» also raqtrfred to make wr

re.monthly, nndernorh, nod si

ur.» to v »utply with the law subject
pers >n offending Ma fine <>f<i,(NHi
im irisoiimerit for twelve months.^

r îr. L. Cain gave notice ot':h«'îri
du ri i) of a '¡.¡il t> oom pei R*^t>5if'
tivs to vr-i-le in t' o eosituloi»"*'n xv'

thc y vvorí»elected.
)' is :; well known>"*i that a 1:

nuvth-r of the Reagen'.stives in

Ge U'l-a' A«s.vnblj^5i*cly n-.- th^on

UeiK'V w'f .iil atv epvted to rei

sei,f. I."' !i>^>'ear in ami yoar on

Col mihi i-*»u"h as some of he Repre-
tativo* if'11 Edgeficld, Cnsyewin
Lat. «.»*?*. '-""I a number of or'-r>r Count

Soo*n' r'"> middle C <un*y mm ..«

Aßiru:~?:\ ?.> put a slop to rbi* ki IK

ihir..r, and it was with that view that
* L. Cain gnvo notice of a " J>Ii: to com

rteprescu'-iiivcs to reside in .'he Corni
froth wfiVn-'-e they are elected." W!
the title of the Bill was road, ¡» br

grin was seen to steal over tho com

nan 'e of several of the members, :

several others seemed an;.. ; » to aris

explain, but as it was only a i. ce <

Bill nothing was said a'oout lt. Th
win be a big fight over its passage wi

presented.
A resolution, by Mr. Whipper, that

K. Scott, Governor of South Carolina,
impeached for high crimes and mia
meanors, after a long and animated c

cushion, was rejected, by a vote ot

yeas to 40 nays.
Of tho Edgefield delegation, Lawrei

Cain, be it remembered, a^ain voted
the impeachment of Scott,-J. A. Bark
Prince Rivors and Sam I^eo voted agai
impeachment-and David Harris, W
Kennedy and Greene wero absent.
On Thursday, the 25th, in the Sem

the President laid before tho Sonate
following communication, wldch was

^ dered to bo entered on the journal :

OPTICI: OF COMPTROLLER GENERAL
COLUMBIA, S. C., Jan. 25, \6~-¿.

To thc. Hunerable the Senate an I Hoi
of Jieprexeiitativc.1.
GENTLKMKN: I have tho honor to sc

mit herewith the reports of the varie
disbursing officers, together with all
formaiiou connected with the iinanc
condition of the State, which I have be
able to get together.
That the delav of these statements b

been very disadvantageous to yourselvi
as well as to the public service, every o
will admit, and no one can regret it ino
than I do ; and I assure you, trentième
that I have AI -ed every effort in my po
er to obtain them at an earlier day, ai
now place them in your possession atti
earliest possible moment.

I also regret that the report» aro n

more satisfactory, and that I am unabl
under tho present embarrassed conditio
of our finances, to make some rocor
mendations looking to improvement
the future ; but in view bl the fact th
our finances are managed by tho Finni
cial Board, of which 1 am not a mernbe
and ol'whose future plans lam not ac

vised, you will, I trust, pardon me f<
refraining from the expression of m

views, aiid for hoping, perhaps vain li
that their plans tor tho future will wor
out our relief as rapidly as those pursue

» in tho past have incurred our State debi
Without reflecting upon any one, I be

leave t > say, that I am both disappointe
and surprised at the enormous amono
of our funded debt, and venture to mah
one suggestion : that is, in the future liv
within your income-the State bavin]
lost its credit by extravagant practice«
i'ust as a private individual would los
da by tho adoption of a similar course

Very" respectfully, vour obedient ser

vant, (Signed,) j. L. NEAGLES,
Compbroiler. < ¿enc ral.

Tho resolution to adjourn sine die oi

the iGth of February was adopted by th«
Senate, and made the special order foi
February 14th in Hie House. Briggs in
troduced a resolution to employ conn

sel to institute proceedings against tht
Financial Board and Financial Agent.
Mr. Whitteuiore introduced a bill tc

provid( for tiic speedy apportionment ol

State appropriations made for the sup¬
port and maintenance of free common

Bchools.
In the House, Mr. E. Cain introduced

a biil to appropriate $10,000 to the county
of Abbeville, for the purpose of building
a court house for that county. Referred
to tho Committee on Public buildings.
On Friday, the 26th, in the Senate, the

Committee of Ways and Means reported
a Bill, making appropriaten for the
coming tLscal year. No appropriation
is made in it for tho payment of the in¬

terest on tho public debt. Three hundred
thousand dollars are given to tho Public
School*.
Tn thc Senate, a B'.Il to cancel the lia¬

bilities of the State on the Hine Ridge
R ilroad came up for consideration. The
Bill pn vidcs that the State p«y all in¬
debtedness of thc s< vera] Railroad Com«
panics which constitute the Blue Ridge
Road, upon the surrender ot" the four
million-j of guaranteed lsmds. The
Treasurer is authorized to issue louds
of the Sfa'.e to no limit, and sell them to

pay thc indebtedness, lt ls calculated
that the i tate will, under this, have tc

pay sonio six or seven hundred thousand
dollars for the Blue Ridge Road. The
Bill also confirms the sale of the State
Stock in tho Blue Ridge Road On its
consideration lt was denounced by Les¬

lie, Cardoza and others r.s an outrageous
measure, and tho Senate finally voted to

postpone its consideration until Tuesday,
the 20th.
In the House, Mr. Briggs, from the

Committee on Agriculture, reported un¬

favorably ona bill to grantaidto theState
Agricultural ami Mechanical Society.
Mr. Yocom gave notice of thc intro¬

duction nf a bill to compel certain county
officers to report to the Jud^c of the Cir¬

cuit Court of their respectivo counties.
Mr. Sunders gave notice of the intro

ductlor. of a bill to prevent all persons j
who have been convicted in the courts of j
thia Stale as belonging to the Kc Klux j J

[Clan from voting or holding any office
»f profit, or trust under the laws of the
?State.
On Saturday, in tho .cenaie, the bill to

provide for a unmoral license law occa¬

sioned some debate, upon amendments
being offered, one of which was by Sena
'or Arnim, that revenue derived from
in-h licenses should be paid over to the

ounty instead of t.'ie St-.'.c authorities.
Pitta \v.*tM.drt!ic :'v. .«y with for the time

.i-ing hy Mr. Arnim raising tho point of
inter tli it ail measures to provide for
rrvvnuo f >r the State must originate in

tho lower branch, in accordance witil the
irnvisioiw of the State Constitution. The
Chair was of the opinion that thc point
xn* well m ide, and for further timo the
? >o>icera;.tan of the bill was made the

«pedal order «>r Wetlnesday, at 2 p. m.
Tlie Ilmse was not in session on -at-

inlay.
rr«fhitM>d<*n-> s ny HOU U« >» »» k.

On nil sioV-s condemnation ia visited
i»-nn th- nrmrut Legislature, it* rot«

.uption j»ccuwlo,be fully equaled by its
! zinxys -nd g'.'lfiïbntn». We would lile
the colored pK»p!e of our County ip read
the. follcwnng ri-buke tn tlie Legislature
tiiminUtcritl liv .<! thoroughly Radica! pa-
jt-r, the Cition :

Th? days atc inst »lipping by und yet
'ii- Legislature bas really dui." out little
wruk. The House adjourns over from
Friday to Monday,-and* ben tb ere ia gon-
"Milly no quorum present, so that there is
renliy but four Jays in thc week that any
v .rk i.« Jone. Three hours a day or twelve
., .,r= y,. r wpfk. al a salary of *4'2, rnny
J- cmsidered little work for good pay. Me
:.? so unsophisticated as to think- Mût
L.-ir-bt-rs ouyht to be able to/orb ot

-: thtw full Tia vs out of the>$ or half
the ihn», which would be ju* hours per

j i v. In inanv of the otb*1' States, the
i.-n.-nd .WHÜÓIY m. r\yyX 10 o'clock m

.h>. muming, and oft«/«** 5 »»Ttne
evening, and inanv y'i<"s much later. Now
.v sulmit, that 'M lea::! the General As-

! H'mbh :-i ib:-^'10 c:,n do, is to .-<it every
of lite ¡«r working dava, five hours

n. t dav. V^i we tuight possibly get some-
It, and.be abie to adjourn by the
Weary. With this plan 'there
no need of night sessions, and

: abbe work would le expedited very
ii!>mbera¡ cf tlie Genaral As-

e : stand thc fatigue of such
>r*>h>ii rod pestions, then let tho people,
x' they come to the next election, se¬

lect nvm who can.

FAT * M.Y BvfcXT.-We regret to loam
ihat. . ii Tuesday morning last, a little :

ir v. age 1 about six years, son of .Mr. Ep-
ir. *. living in tb<i neighborhood of Mace-
lonni <'! arch. ncarPomaria, was buint to
¡«alu. lb-had followed bis lather to a

lb-re ol »c\v ground wherethe hands were

bnrniug trash PHVS, and while .standing
sear cr.- of the buming heaps his clothes
is»k fir»-, and before ix w.-.s discovered he
....>.* ?aîsîîv burn« ::nd died almost imme¬
diately.-Newberry Herald.

tfPAS! iMpriiESCE.-Both American
ii i *:?»<?: -«ii mail? ore broken ojien and
ifl- t by Sjiair.sbofficials at Havana. Full
.articulant of u late outrage of this kind
.-.ve I« ¡i forwarded from Havana to the
'¡¡ii-d frates Post master General and to
he British Government. Of course, the
Spaniar ls will plead not. guilty, as they
lid in ih«¡ complaintof the American Con¬
bul at .Manzanilla, Cuba, fora «imilar out¬
age ; bul, in tiie present ease, they have
fi dual mainly with England, and that ex-

.UÍC will not avail. As to the United
State? arider the present Federal authori¬
ties, their threats or expostulations are

treated in a careless manner. The Span¬
ish officials in ("ulia seem neither to fear
.mr rerpect the United States under Gen.
}rant.

jJ'Ü" On Monday last Graniteville and
Lankly mills shirtings and sheetings ad
vsnced half a cent per yard.

ßfaT" in til" U. S. House of Represonta-
tion8 on Monday, Voorbees presented a

bill declaring Spain and Cuba belligerents,
and allowing vessels to bear their respec¬
tive flags in United States waters. Con-
«iderable discussion followed, showing a

favorable disposition, but an unwilling-
.less to adopt the measure in the shape
proposed until the Foreign Relations
'ommittee reported. A vote to suspend
he roi** resulted : Veas, 23; nays, 109.
The bill was then referred to the Com¬
mittee on Foreign Affairs.

iS'iSr Miss Jane Cameron, of Greenville,
was accidentally burned to death on Thurs¬
day.

fi-a?*A colored boy named Walker Gibbs,
aged about eighteen years, accidentally
shot himself in Aiken on Mondav last,
md died an hour or two afterwards from
the effects of the wound.

¿íg* A den of the United Brethren was

?Tganized at Chester last Monday even¬

ing. A yellow school teacher, named Rich-
irdson. is chief of the klan, and Peter
Agus, secretan'. This is a branch of the
Scott Ku-Klux recently organized in Co¬
lumbia in the interest of the present ad¬
ministration.

¿BJ* On Friday last, (>ays tho Phoenix
of Sundaj',) an old difficultywasrenewed
between two colored men on the prem¬
ises of Mr. J. S. Guignard. iu Lexington,
when one of them, named West Prince,
was killed by another, named Noah
tuignard-the cause of death being a
¡dow from a stick, by which tho neck
was broken. Noah was employed by
Mr. Guignard, and West was engaged oh
the enlargement of the canal. An hi¬
lliest was held, yesterday, and a verdict
in accordance with the above facts ren¬
dered.

AK AFFAIR OF HONOR.-An unfortu¬
nate difficulty occurred, last evening,
(.says the Columbia Phoenix, of the 25tíí)

( tween Mr. Phillip Porcher and Mr. E.
\V. Seibels. Thc latter gentleman was

standing in front of the Columbia Hou-l,
ibout 7 o'clock, when Mr. \' «cher ap¬
proached him and lema'- 'cd an explana¬
tion of certain derogatory remarks which
he had beard that Mr. Seibels made about
iiim. The explanation no; being satisfacto¬
ry, Mr. Porcher drew a cowhide and struck
Mr. Seibels several blows across the fae.
i'he insult was promptly resented by Mr.
Salbeis, and a fisticulf ensued, until Cap-
rain. Tupper and other friends intervened
md separated the parties. Both the gen-
iemen are highly respectable citizens, and
.a the malters in controversy between
them are purely of a private nature, we
irbear further comment.

j2f»>~ Every soldier in the service of the
I nited States costs the people an average
Bf $1,000 pei annum, or $2.7,> per day.
General Sheridan, desirous of coddling
loyally, treats the Prince Alexis toa
buffiilo hunt, during which he has to em¬
ploy two companies of United States
rroops, bf seventy men each, for not less
:uan ten days, as guards of honor. So
fhe gnard alone that accompanies Sheri
ian's little parly costs the people, the
ax payers, $3,850, while the incidental
xpen-es will loot up much heavier.
;heridau has exactly thc same authority,
ays the Patriot, for taking out tho peo-
ie troops to play, and spending the poo-
de's money in pleasure parties that he
iiad to r et up martial law in Chicago.
¡f£T A little girl was told to spell fer¬

ment n::d give its meaning, with a sen

tonco in v. liich lt was used. Tho follow
ins; was literally her answer: "Ferment,
a verb, signifying to work ; I love to fer
ment in the garden." Next. I

A Virginia negro was detected in
the act of «-ooking a black cat, as ho said,
" to give him luck at cards, and save him
from dem dar drefful Ku Kluxers."

p*> The Governor of Wyoming ls op¬
posed la the repeal of the female suffrage
let. He says that women have made J
lood jurors, and honest and competent t

ífice holders. t

j55£*SThrre was a destructive confia- 1

gration in Warrcnton last, Sunday night,
md nearly an entire block of the business 11
iortion of the town was consumed.
If vou desire rosy cheeks and a com- i

ilexion fair and free from Pimples, c
Hotehesand Erupt ions, pun' fv your blood
»y taking Lr. Pierce's Golden Modical 1

Discovery. c
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Maimed et Mr. Tillman'« Commu
nication.

Tho Daily Union, the Radical organ in

Columbia, is disquieted over Hon. G. D.
Tillman's plans and propositions, as pub¬
lished in the last Advertiser, and writes
ii long piece to prove that the Democrats
of Soutli Carolina arc a signally dishon¬
est sot of men. As for thc mass of thc

negroes, if they could only see it, it were
far better for theui, now and in the long
run, to fall into the hands of the Demo¬
cratic rascals than into those of their
Radical friends. Tho Democrats would
at least let them vote with shirts on their
hacks, while the Radíenla will soon sond
them to th» polls naked and with empty
stomachs.
But wo shall doubtless hear from liff

Tillman again.
- - < -.?><»-....- -- /

The .M*:*» Fxcilius ¡Rc i»dram* ol the

Day. /
Tho most exciting melodrama of the

day han boon thc trial o^Mrs. Wharton,
at Annapolis, Md. Tb/s trial, after last
intr over a month, was concluded on thc
21th of Januaryy/and tho wretched wo
man, accused of poisoning relatives and
friends, wasl7rnnounceu' by tho Jury
Not GuUO'." Tho closing scone is de-

scribed/s one of absorbing interest and

excitement. Audience, prisoner, Judges,
layers, jury, all found it difficult to
praintaln their equilibrium under thesin-
gularly solemn and impressive circum¬
stances. Thi* unfortunate and apparent¬
ly deeply wronged lady is not however
ont of her troubles. She is to bc tried
again in April upon an indictment for

poisoning a Mr. Van Ness. Mr. Van
Ne^s, it will be remembered, was des¬
perately ill in her house, but recovered.
Wc doubt very much, though whether
she is ever brought to trial upon fid* in¬
dictment. Without something developer
Itself in the meantime pointing moro di¬
rectly to her guilt, wo earnestly hope
she will net. If Mrs. Wharton is inno¬
cent-and God alone knows ¡-then her
accusers ought to be hanged.
Denih ol' Two Distinguished ¡Ileo.
Ex-Governor Thoma'; Bragg of North

Carolina, and Genl. Robert Ewell, of the
Confederate Army. Ex-Gov. Bragg was

the elder brother of Gen. BraXton Bragg,
and, it will be remembered, succeeded
Mr. Benjamin as Attorney-General in
tho cabinet of President Davis. He was

born in Warren County, North Carolina,
in 1S10, and died in Raleigh ten days
ago.
Gen. Robert Stoddard Ewell died, at

his homo, in Maur/ County, Tonn., on

the 2ñth January. His name is indisso
lubly connected with that of thc groat
and good Stonewall Jackson, in whore
corps he was a division General. When
Stonewall Jackson wai* wounded in the
battle of Chancellorsville (May 18193)
General Ewell succeeded him as leader
in the tignt. Ile was afterwards made
Lieutenant General and placed in pernia-
nent command of tho Second Corps of
the South. Ile was wounded in the bat-
tie of tho Wilderness in IS64, after which
ho retired from active service and as¬

sumed command of tho Department of
Henrico. Since the war Gen. Ewell has
lived in retirement. He was a nativo of
the District of Columbia, and aged fifty
two years.

.--.-

Thrown off hy a t:»irj»ei-Kaç »sro.
Gov. Scott has fallen low. A negro

man of Charleston fiouts him in tho pub¬
lic prints Wc are obliged to say, how¬
ever, that Delany has always been a far
more respectable man than Scott, and
this proceeding of his certainly adds to
his respectability. Hear what " Major
Delany" has to say for himself:
" To his Excellency/ R. K. Scott, Governor
of South Carolh'm.
SIR : I have thc honor herewith to re¬

sign my position as Aid-do Camp, with
the rank of Lieutenant-Colonel, on your
Staff. Facts the most palpable have de¬
veloped themselves to such an extent
that I cannot, with respect to myself, and
iustico to the cause of my race, and the
people in general, longer continue the
relation without a compromise of princi
plo. I have the honor to bo, sir, your
most obedient servant,

M. R. DELANY."

'ihe Worst in the Wor'd.
Daniel Voorhces, the distinguished

Democrat has declared in Congress that
tho existing Southern State governments
" are tho worst in tho world, without any
exception ;" that they are worse than the
government of Tammany, or Dahomey,
or the Fiji Island« ; that " thcro is noth¬

ing computable to them anywhere else,"
not even in Mexico or Abyssinia, and
that "they are unparalleled in their ini¬
quity, their infamy, and their igno¬
rance."
Thc New York Herald commenting

upon this speech of Mr. Voorhees, says :

-"And there is more truth than poetry
in these denunciations. Behold, lorin
Stance, what a ness of it greedy and
reckless carpet-baggers and ignorant and
credulous ne¿ro Solons have made of i ¡io
finances of South Carolina and of broth-
erly love in New Orleans ! "

For thc Advertiser
Mn. EDITOK.-Thc article in your last

issue by Hon. G. D. Tillman is ono of!
practical wisdom, and should infuse new
life and energy into the stagnating views
of the Democratic body, lt appears just
at the time when the party, like a ship,
which dismantled and descried on asea
of uncertainty,
.'Floats idlv, sport of thc tempestuous

tide,
With no port to shield and no star to

guide."
Although, Mr. Editor, thc plan propos¬

ed in the article to which I refer, is not
in itself a guarantee of success to tho
party adopting it. still it is at least feasi¬
ble in this: it has gained victories for
the Democracy. Wo need not, however,
expect to win without a struggle. Tho
people of South Carolina, though bold
and chivalrous in all other respects, too
easily and too tamely submit to political
defeat ; and though they never quailed in
front of battle, are in despair at the result
r>( ono campaign. Having been taught
to bo honest in all things, and under all
circumstances, thoy carry this teaching
even into politics, and consequently, nro
no matches for their wily and unscrupu¬
lous «pponents. Thc motto of tho Dem¬
ocraticparty should be, Keep up the fight
in ono form or another, until tho goal bc
Attained ! Tho property holders of our

State, can never cxpeof lecislation to be
other than onerous to thom until the
property they hold be represented, ei¬
ther by some of their own number, or
r>tbers whom they may control But tho
Democratic party, which may be said to
hold nearly all tho property in tho State,
is in such a hopeless minority, that it can
>nly exercise a controling influence in
the councils of our country by seducing,
us it wore, thoso disaffected ones from
the Radical ranks, who can bring votes
with them. It has olten been said by
he Poet and Orator, though seldom by
the Philosopher, that truth and right will
prevail, Indeed if this be so, heaven
would be little preferable to earth Ad-
Tutting, however, that; Truth is mighty
ind will prevail in all matters and things
iubbunary, How docs it do so? By
rradually drawing to its causo thoso of
in opposite tendency,-i.e. by educating
hem in it* principles. But when could
he Democratic party of South Carolina
»nvert Radicals enough from their ways
>f abomination to overbalance the scale»?
Nothing short of tho terrors of hell itself
n immediate prospect, could turn some
if that party from their worship ofmom-
non. This is true.of the scalawags and
arpct-baggors. As regards tho negro

element, it would be necessary t i combat
natural ignorance in addition to moral
depravity. Tho negroes, although a few
ut' them pretend dissatisfaction with their
party, are a unit in the main ; and expe¬
rience has taught that it is utterlyimpos-
sible for any one, hailing from the other

side, to alter their opinions. Triumph
over radicalism, which, in this State, is

merely a synonym for themost unblush¬

ing effrontery and abandoned rascality,
can only be achieved by tho instrumen¬

talityof thosewho can influence thc negro
vote ; and this instrumentality must come
from the ranks of those in affiliation with
the negro. Lot them bo Radical by pro¬
fession, we may make them Democratic
in practica.

There1 is one circumstance very favora¬

ble U> tho plan of Mr. T. Tho radicals

wft quarreling among themselves, over

their booty, like a Hock of crows over

tho dead carcass, and having gorged
themselves to satiety, sit and eye each
other with distrust and jealousy. There
ave some, however, who were not in at

the feast, discontented and angry,-they
are willing to embrace any opportunity
to gratify their appetites. Let us take
them end mould thom into something
like decency. This manner of introdu¬
cing proselytes into our party from the
opposition, and which has been so face¬
tious dubbed thc "Possum Policy," has
no disgrace attached to it; there is cer¬

tainly no deception practiced. The ob¬
ject is to destroy the unity of thc radicals
by offering emolument to those who will
renounce their allegiance, and uso their
influence tu carry out the principles of

Democracy, which to say the most, are

no worse than this: Do on as little.as yon
can, and steal as little as yon caji do up¬
on ; in contradistinction to the precepts
and practice of thc other party : Keep
all you steal, and steal all you can.

Though the picture, Mr. Editor, of a
rampant possum, over the form of his
prostrate enemy, radical, with thc mot
to " ste .semper tyrannis," (which means

now, take your foot off my neck, if
you please,) may not comport with the

dignity and prestige of our own loved
Palmetto, yet it might be thc means of
restoring our State to something ol' her
wonted peace and happiness, when she
was neither slandered from without, or

hectored within. H.

Sinking Slowly.
Diseases that progress rapidly to a

crisis are not the only ones to be dread¬
ed. Canker or dry rot does not blast a

tree as suddenly as a stroke of lightning,
but unless arrested it destroys it as cer¬

tainly ; and in like manner chronic de
bility, although it does not kill with thc
swiftness of yellow lever, is as sure to

sap the springs ol' life eventually as any
acute disease, if not checked by invigo¬
rating medication. There is something
inexpressibly touching iii thospectacle ol

prematuro decay. Languor, pallor, ema¬
ciation, ilnprcs>ion of spirits, and adi'«
taste for exertion, arc it« ordinary .-ytup-
t'.Hji-, und they should bo promptly nu t
by tonie treatment. The best invigorant
aîid exhilarant that CHU he administered
in a case of this kind is liostetter's Stoin
adi Bitters Thc stimulating principle
of the preparation rouses the dormant
energies of the system, and the strength¬
ening and regulating properties give a

permanent and healthful impulse to the
vital forces thus brought into play. The
failing appetite is re-awakened, tho pro¬
cess of digestion and assimilation are

quickened, tho quality of the blood is
improved, the secretions become more
natural, and every organ thatc attributes
to thc nourishment of the body under¬
goes salutary change. By these means
the repair of tho physical*structure is ef¬
fected and its health and vigor restored.
In no class of diseases has the beneficent
operation of the Diners been more mark¬
ed and striking than in those character¬
ized by general debility and nervous

prostration. Ladies affected with the*e
ailment* find in this most wholesome or
all 'onics and correctives the safest and
surest means ol'relict. It is strong to
restore and powerless to injure. Such is
the uniform testimony of "clouds of wit¬
nesses."
- .

TRANSFORMING TIIK COMPI.KXION.-
The transformations produced by HA¬
GAN'S MAGNOLIA BALM are quite as as¬

tonishing as any scene on the stage of a
theatre. That famous beautifier, trans¬
mute a sallow, pocky looking complex¬
ion, into one in which the lily and the
rose vie for admiration, and imparts to a

dry, harsh skin, thc softness of perfect
loveliness. Tan and freckles, which
country air and sunlight are pretty sure
te produce, in spite of parasols and sun¬
downs, are completely obliterated by it ;
while it has a perfectly magical effect in
banishing undue redness,'blotches and
pimples from thc skin. When the lady
who has used ii to remedy her complex¬
ional defects looks in the mirror, she is
equally astonished and gratified at the
improvements in her appearance. Every
blemish hos disappeared; herneck, arms
and bosom, now rival in whiteness the
snowy collar which encircles her throat,
her check mantles with a peach-like
bloom, and she is ready to invokea bless¬
ing on the inventor of tho article which
has wrought such a delightful transfor¬
mation.

OBIWARY."'"
DIED, in Spartan bu ig S. C., at tho resi¬

dence of W, K. Blake, Ksq., onTuesday,
16th January, M AHY ELIZA
JONES, daughter of Capt. LKWIS and
RKDECCA JONKS, of Edgefield. S. C.
At the early age of sixteen years, this

dear child was called to her reward. The
race was sharp, but it was not long-the
battle was tierce, but (ho victory com¬

plete, lier sickness, through aperiod of
nearly ten weeks, was a beautiful illus¬
tration of Christian patience and resig¬
nation. Though subjected to tho most
intense sufferings, a murmur M'as never
beard to escape her lips; and just before
she expired, in reply to the question,
"Are you ready to go?" she replied,
"Yes, readj' and willing; pray that 1
may havestrcngth tn bear my sufferings.''
lier dying chamber furnished a scene

over which an angel might have wept
tears of rejoicing With a calmness ut¬
most supernatural, and un earnestness
bordering on inspiration, she addressed
father ana mother and brothers and sis¬
ter, with appropriate words of exhorta¬
tion and comfort, and urged them all to
meet herat her Father's home in Heaven;
and tho response from heat is almost
breaking with (.'riet', " By the grace ni
(.iud we will meet you there," registered
in God's great book of remembrance,
will, we doubt not, be in them nil Ihe be¬
ginning of a new life, even that which
"is hid with Christ in fiod."
At the ago ol'fourteen, thc subject of

this notice professed religion, and united
herself with the M. E. Church South.
Endowed bv nature with a warm and af¬
fect!' :iate disposition, gentle and affable
in bc; manners, she was tenderly loved
by her teachers and companions, all of
whom, on seeing this notice, will drop a
tear of svmnathy with the more nearly
bereaved, uer "devotion to her family,
and to her mother especially, was most

touching; and the struggle between sepa¬
ration from one so loved, and resignation
to the will of God. was severe indeed ;
but even in this, she obtained the victory,
and her last words to father and mother,
were words of comfort and of hope.
Sweet child ! Not dead, but sleeping!

Rest in peace in tho bosom of your moth¬
er,-earth ; and when the angel trump
shall wake you from your calm repose,
God grant that you majr meet again, la¬
ther, mother, brothers, sisters, friends,
in thai blessed land, where there is DO
sorrow, no night, and where " death is
swallowed UM in victory."

S. D. J.
Prom thc LaGrange (Ga.) Reporter.
DiK.n, In LaG range, Ga., on tho even¬

ing of the. 3rd of January, lB7v!, of a pro¬
tracted illness, which terminated in con¬
sumption, Mrs. Lou L. GLAXTON, wife
of John H. Glanton, in tho 88th year nf
her age, leaving a husband and six chil
dren, to mourn their loss
Her long illness she bore with exem¬

plary Christian patience and resignation,
and as her body weakened, the mental
faculties seemed to increase in strength,
exhibiting, potently, the power of Chris¬
tian faith in her hut hours, closing her
earthly career calmly and peaceful!}'.
Long will she bc remembered by hearts

that were knit to lier's by the tenderest
ties of affection. Tho Christian hope
must be, and is their consolation, and
may her virtue bo the guiding, star of
lier children and friends, and may their
last hours be as calm and 'peaceful as
liers. , ; ; .*.

" Rcs* In peace, thou gentle spirit
Throned above :

Souls like thine,, with God inherit
Lifo and Love."

Kel £ïeus Services.
The following are the appointments for

preaching during the present year in the
Baptist Church of this town and at Mt.
Tabor :

Edgcficld, on the 1st, 3rd and 4th Sun¬
days In every month, at ll o'clock, A.M.
^Sunday School at 9¿ evoryHunday).
Mt. Tabor, on the 2d Sunday in every

month, and Saturday preceding, at ll
A. M. L. BROADDUS, Pastor.
Jan. 31, lia6

COMMERCIAL.
AUGUSTA, January 30.

GOLD-Buying at 108 and selling at 110.
COTTON-Opened strong, with holders

asking 21, but buyers were backward
until after noon, when it closed firm at
21. Receipts, 548 bales, and Sales, 933
bales.
BACON-Stock large and market un¬

changed ; C. Sides, 9 ; CR. Sides, 8i ;
Shoulders 71; Hams, 1S@15; Dry
Salt Shoulders, 6 ; Dry Salt C. R. Sides,
7 j ; D. S. Clear Sides, 8.
CORN-Prime white is selling atçl cts.

by tho car load from depot ; retail, $1 05.
WHEAT-We quote choice white, $190;
amber, Si 80.
FLOUR-City Milla, $8 25@850 ; at ro-

fclil, $1 $ barrel .higher. Country, $7 50
according to quality.

CORN MEAL-$95 at wholesale; $1
at retail.
OATS-70@75.

_

ALLSTÖCKGUARANTIED !

JAMES R. GLOVER
WITH

TROS. MURRAH & CO.

Sale and Livery Stable.
Morses and Mules on Sale.
Special attention to transient Horses.
Stables in rear Globe Hotel, Augusta,

Georgia.
Jan 31 tf6

Something IVew in Edgeficld.
DR. POWELL respectfully offers his

celebrated Articles to tho citizens.
His CLEANSING CREAM removes

all Grease, Oil, Paint, Ac, from Ladios'
aud (íentlemen's apparel.
His MEDICATED SOAP is a renown¬

ed Article for the Toilet. Its Medical
properties : Cures Eruptions on the Skir,
Ringworm, Tetters, ltchings. White«,
Piles, Ac, Ac. The best known article
for Shaving, as well as particularly
adapted to Ladies' Toilet.
The above havo received Eight Diplo¬

mas from various Pairs and Institutes.
Rocom mended by the Medical Profes¬
sion, as well as many others. u

A PRESENT awarded each purchaser
hy a " Patent Machine." See before you
j'idye.. Understand before you express
an opinion.
Price, §1 each,
For sale on the Street.
Jan 31 ltG

Tai Payers, Take Notice.
COUNTY AUDITOR'8 OFFICE,

EDOEFIELD, Jan. 30th, 1872.

""JpHOSE persons who have failed to pa}'
A. ih(ir taxes and penah}' will do well

i » come forward and pav up before tho
aitll of Feb., as alter that day thc law
will bc followed to tho lotter.

ROBERTA. LYNCH,
County Auditor.

Jan. 30, 3t6

Groceries! Groceries!
GROCERIES!

NcOW in Store full supplies
BACON, HAMS, LARD,
No. 1 MACKEREL,
Best Family FLOUR,
Choice New Orleans S YRUP,
Superior Florida SYRUP,
MOLASSE -

, best quality,
COFFEE, a good article,
SUGARS, various grades,
RICE, CHEESE, MACCAEONI,
SOAP, STARCH, CANDLES,
Canned FRUITS and VEGETABLES,
Sardines, Oysters, Lobsters, Ac
Soita, Buttered Sugar CRACKERS.
Andj in shortrffgYorything in the Gro¬

cery trado, all'OTPwbich I am selling at
onlv a moderatoprofit.

JW. P. DURISOE, Sn.
Jaji.£Lj¿- -r-la ,,-G

Liquors, Hines, Segars,
Tobacco !

'VfOW in Store's splendid stock of fine
WHISKEY, BRANDY, RUM, GIN

WINES, ALE, PORTER, SEGARS,
TOBACCO, Ac, 'Ac, which will be found
equal to any ebiewhere offered in this
market, and'at reduced pri<*s.

W. P. DURISOE, Sn.
Jan. 31, ImG

Hardware. Hardware.
JUST received Forty Kegs NAILS at

Gi cts. per pound,
"

or $G por Keg.-
These are .strictly cash prices. Otherwise
7J cts. will be charged.

12 Dozen Scovill No. 2 Hoes,
ti " Millford «fe Spra^ao Hoes,
4 " Collins' Axes,
4 " Mulford A Spraguo's Axes,
G " Curry Combs.

.Shoes ! Shoes !
A full linc of Gents', Ladies and Chil¬

dren's Shoes.

Domestics.
My stock of Domestics, consisting of
»J Pieces PRINTS, from 10 to 12* cts.
Bleached and Brown SHIRTINGS,
OSNABURGS, JEANS,
CHECKS and STRIPES,

will bc kept full and complete.
From this date I will sell my entire

Stock of GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING
ar and below New York Cost.

I have a splendid stock of Gentlemen's
Hand-Mado SHOES that I will sell at
prices far below their real value.

J. H. ('HEATHAM.
Jan 31 tfG

A. HE Undersigned will keep in Store,
and for salo nt Pine House and Johnston's
Stations, thc following named Fertili¬
zers, to wit:

WANDO,
ETIWAN.
COTTON FOOD.

Attention is asked to thc advertise-
ln-.MiN nf the severn] Companies supply¬
ing these Fertilizers, for prices, Ac.
Orders solicited.

WM. BUTLER.
Pine House, Jan 29, tf 6

Kerosene Oil. Kerosene Oil.
THE BEST IN THE MARKET.

JUST received two more Barrels No. 1
KEROSENE OIL,-warranted not

to explode. G. L. PENN,
Druggist.

Jan 31 tf G

Lamps and Chimneys.
JUST received a large lot of thc latest

improved LAMPS, CHIMNEY'S
and BURNERS,-sold lower than over
for Cash. G. L. PENN,

Druggist.
Jan 31 (tf 6

The High School,
MALE and FEMALE, nt Sundy Side,

tbeidace formerly owned by Capt.
Burt, will be opened oh the first Monday
hi February.
Tuition iii English branches, 31,00 per

month ; in the Languages, $2 per month.
Tuition and Board. JIG per month.
Male and Female departments sepa¬

rate. A univ tn
EDWIN T. WALKER, Rector.

Jan 31 tf0

Notice ol* Dissolution.

THE Firm of Atkinson A Guy is this
day Dissolved by mutual consent.

J. L. Atkinson assumes all liabilities,
and will sign in liquidation.

J. L. ATKINSON,
B. F. GUY

Granitevillo, S. C., Jan. 25, 72. lt 6

Seed Oats !
FCR sale 100 Bushels Choice Wentorn

SEED OATS.
W. F. DURISOE, SR.

Jan. 31, tf6

Sweet Potatoes.
[N Store Feventy-five Bmihels SWEET
I POTATOES^-good and Found.

It. 0. SAMS.
Jan. 81 tf6

XF.W GOODS
ron SFRIJÇG TKADC,

DURABLE, PRETTY AND CHEAP.
-o-

. JAMES G. BAILIE * BRO.,
Carpet Dealers,

205 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

]|RE now opening for early Spring Trade a beautiful Stock of

CARPETING,
¿ In Brussels, Three Plys, Ingrain and Cheap Carpets.

Mattings, Rugs, Mats, Druggets,
A Beautiful Assorted Stock.

Floor and Table Oil Cloths,
Of new designs ; Best Goods ; all. widths ; cut any size.

WINDOW SHADES, all sizes wanted.
The prettiest stock ever shown in Augusta.
RUSTIC SHADES, $1,25 und $1,50 each.
LACE CURTAINS of exquisite finish-new goods-from $2 to $50 a

pair. Cornices and Bands,
Rosewood and Gilt, Walnut and Gilt ; and Plain and Gilt Comices, with

or without centers.
REP, TERRY and DAMASK CURTAINS,
TASSELS, GIMP, LOOPS, LINING, &c.

Wall Papers, Borders and Paper Shades
In beautiful styles for Spring trade, at

JAS. G. BAILIE Sc BROTHER'S.
P. S.-Carpets made and laid, Oil Cloths laid and Shades huûg with dis¬

patch.
Jan 30 lOt 6

THE CELEBRATED FERTILIZERS.
WILCOX, GIBBS & CO'S.

Manipulated Guano.
GUANO, SALT AND PLASTER COMPOUND,
The above PREPARED at SAVANNAH, GA., and CHARLESTON, S. C

E^lxoenix: Guano,
Imported from Phoenix Islands, Southern Pacific Ocean.

For sale by WILCOX, GIBBS Sc CO.,
Importers and Dealers in Guanos,

148 Bay St., Savannah, Ga., 151 East Bay, Charleston, S. C.
For further information applv or address as above for Almanac for 1872,

or to G. H. KERNAGUAN & CO., Agents-at Batesville, S. C.; BEN. A.
JONES. Agent tit Ninelv-Six ; J. LIPSCOMB, Agent at Chappelle Depot.

Jan '20
' 3m ti

Professional Card.
TlIE undersigned respectfully offers
his services to the citizens of Edgeficld
Village and vicinity, as a Practitioner of

Medicine, in all of its brandies.
He can be found at the Episcopal Par¬

sonage at all hours, (exceptwhen Profes¬

sionally engaged,) and will give close

and prompt attention to all who may fa¬
vor him with their patroi ge.

W. S. SHEP1 ARD. M. D.
Jan. 17 St-1

THE

SOUTH CAROLINA N

Prospectus for 1872.

THE Undersigned in RocognlMfn of
the demand for an out-spoken and

independent organ at tho Capital of tho
honest people of South Carolin;', kw es¬

tablished ^-rmi sot/in CAKOLI XIAN.
This iournal will be devoted to the

Political and Industrial interests <.'' thc
State, nnd will also consider thc que-lions
that affect tho whole country; \\ Iiiist wo
expect to be the unfettered representa-
tive of the true interests and the <"i¡«ti-
tutional rights inf all classps of the peo¬
ple, we shall seek not to forget that our

zeal should bo tempered with disrretien,
and that the sense even of wrongs anil
outrages should not cause us to overlook
the.suggestions of prudence. Cur policy
we shall seek to make at once bold and
sagacious. Our leading object* will be
to secure political fidelity, and to further
the work of material development, and
to advance the cause of virtue, intelli¬
gence, and official integrity. Against
corruption in high places, against om
cial swindling, against all Rings detri¬
mental to the popular intercuts, we «lmll
wage stern and ceaseless war.
We shall further endeavor to make
THE SOUTH CAROLINIAN

such a vehicle of News and Intelligence
on every important subject, as will com¬
mend it on this score, to the public. Wo
propose to make a liberal use of all the
means at our command to impart value
and interest to our columns.
"Democratic" though wo are in our

political sympathies and views of gov¬
ernment, we shall be prepared tn unite
cordially with good and trup men of all
other parties ih securing the priceless
blessings of good and honest govern¬
ment.
"Native and to the manner born,"' wo

are, nevertheless, in full accord with good
and true men, whatever may bo the acci¬
dents of birth and country. Wc advo¬
cate thc policy of a generous welcome to
the European" immigrant and the North¬
ern settler.
Thc South Carolinian makes an appeal

to the honest masses of the State. Inde¬
pendent as it is, and will bo, of all rings
and cliques, and combinations inconsis¬
tent with thc popular interests, it must
derive its bodily lifo from the pooplo at
large, whose interests in tho country, an-i
in the village, town and citv, it wili faith¬
fully and zealously uphold.

TERMS :

Daily, six months .$4 00
Tri-Wccklv, six months. 2 50
Weekly, " " (when ready;... 1 50

ADVERTISING RATES.
Advertisements will be inserted at the

rate of seventy five cents per square for
the first, and fifty cents per square for
each subsequent insertion. Liberal con¬
tráctil made with those wishing to adver¬
tise for til roe, six, or twelve months.

JOB PRINTING
Will bc executed with fidelity and des¬
patch. JOHN P. THOMAS,

Editor and Proprietor.
Jan 30 tfli

Choice Wanting and Eating
Potatoes.

100 Hurrels Pure EARLY ROSE,
at $5.

50 Bbls. Puro EARLY GOODRICH,
at 8ô.

100 Bbls. JACKSON WHITES, at*3t7o
50 " PINK EYES, at $4,50.
100 " PHACH BLOWS, at ?4,.10.
50 " WESTERN REDS, at $3,75.
Tho above Potatoes were selected with

great caro fur Planting, and are Choice
Seed and Genuine.

J VS. G. BAILIE <t BRO.,
205 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.

Jan 10 tf3

To Rent.
THE STORE ROOM under Masonic

Hall, at Liberty Hill, S. C. Apply
to either of tho Undersigned.

O. SHEPPARD, 1
P. H. ADAMS,
R. A. COCHRAN,
J. H. YELDELL,
T. E. JENNINGS, I

Hall Committee.
Jan. 24. Ina5

Accommodation Stables.
PERSONS wishing to take tho Train

at Pine House Depot, and leave their
Horses and Vehicles at the Depot until
their return, are respectfully informed
that I am prepared with good STABLESfed LOT'to" give thVbest attention' to
8tock left-hntny care. - " '

J.P.BRYAN..
Pine House, Jan. 24, Im «I

NEW GOODS!
Woods at Reduced Prices,
"VTOW ia thó timo to get Bargains. I
JLX will offer for the next Sixty Days,
my entire Stock of Fresh and Desirable
Gooch at GREATLY REDUCED PRI¬
CES. 0. P. CHEATHAM.
Jan24_,_tf5
200 Dozen Coats'Cotton.
At 75 Cts. per Dozen, Cash, at

0. F. CHEATHAM'S.
Tim 31 tf6

GP ANITEVIIÏM3 3-4 and 7-8 SHIRT
IN GS and 4-4 SHEETINGS at Factory
Prices for Ca«h, at

0. F. CHEATHAM'S.
Jan 31 _tf6

Black Alpacas.
"I f\ Pieles Black ALPACAS, all
X V* urr ados, at reduced prices.

O. F. CHEATHAM.
Jan 24 tf5

Renutifu! Dress l/oods.'

BK \ PTIFUfi POPLINS find all wool
Figured DELAINES at redncod

prices. O. F. CHEATHAM.
.Ina-4 tf_5

Flaunels.
TTTHITF., Keri and Opern FLANNELSVT at reduced prices, at

O. F. CHEATHAM'S.
Ja>) 24 tf 5

BROADCLOTHS and CASSIMERES
at prices lower than sincetho war, at

O. F. CHEATHAM'S.
Jan 24 If5

C(ONSETS. HOOP SKIRTS, CIIIG-
' NONS, &c, at reduced prices, ut

O. F. CHEATHAM'S.
Jan 24 tf5

KI BRON'S. GLOVES, HOSIERY, at
reduced prices.

O. P. CHEATHAM.
Jan24_tf_5__

LADIES' Trimmed and Untrimmed
HATS at Now Y6rk Cost.

0. P. CHEATHAM.
Jan 24 tf5

ALARGE and Beautiful Stock of
Men's and Boy's HATS and CAPS,

at rcducod prices, at
O. F. CHEATHAM'S.

Jan 24
*

tf5

$2,b00^orMi of Shoes,
AT Reduced Prices,-lower than the

same ( loods have beeu sold in Edge-
field since the war.

0. F. CHEATHAM.
Jan24_tf_5_

"\TAILS, Garden Rakes, WeedingHoes,IK Axes, Spades, Long Handle Shov¬
els, Pitch Forks, Trace Chains, Hames
and Haine Strings,and Carpenters' Tools
at low down prices.

O. P. CHEATHAM.
Jan 24 tf5

THE above Goods are all Fresh from
New York, but I am determined to

sell them in ordur to make room for my
Spring Stock. O. P. CHEATHAM.
Jan 24 tfC

TUE AME KlCAN

roiiibiimtiüü Bultoii'Hole

SEWING ^MACHINE,
IS now admitted to be far superior to

all others as a Fain ilv Machino. The
SIMPLICITY, EASE and CERTAIN¬
TY with which it operates, as well an the
uniform excellence of its work, through
out tho entire range of sewing, in
Stitching, Hemming, Felling, Tucking,
Cording, Braiding, Quilting, Gather¬
ing and Sewing on, Overseaminy,

Embroidering on the Edge,
And it« Beautiful Button-Hole and Eye¬

let Hole Work,
Place it unquestionably far in advance of
any other similar invention. It is also
admirably adapted to MANUFACTU¬
RING PURPOSES on Woolen, Cotton
and Lineu Fabrics.
Fur dress and shirt making and tailor¬

ing, it has no equal.
lt is also the CHEAPEST, lntrinsical

ly, as well as the BEST, since it is reallyfWO.MACHINES combined in ono, (by
a simple and beautiful mechanical ar¬
rangement never before accomplished by
human ingenuity,) ranking either tho
Lock Stitch or Button-Hole Stitch, as
occasion may require.

This is the only new family ma¬
chine that embodies any Substantial im¬
provement upon the many old machines
in the market.

0. F. CHEATHAM,
Agent for Edgefiold County.

Jan_31_tf 6

ZELL'S
Celebrated Ammoniated

Bone Super-Phosphate,
Prepared expressly for the

COTTON CROP,
Increasing the yield from 100 to 500

per cent.
0 F. CHEATHAM, Agent,

Jan 24 _tf_5
Take Warning.

Á LL persons are hereby forewarned
J.\. from trespassing on my land, either
btr cutting or hildngT Wood, Or hauling
Srrrrw and Ijeavo^therefrom. I will cer¬

tainly apply tho.law against any one
cftuoht trespassing on my promises.* MARY CROAKER.
Jaa.fl, ».-

ANTEO,:
LOOK TO I0ÜE INTERESTS.

WHITELOCK'S VEGETATOR

SIBLEY'S SOLUBLE IXL GUANO.
AN AGAIN offering to thu Planters of Georgia and South Carolina these highly-
esteemed FERTILIZERS of standard, fully equal to those heretofore sold, and at
REDUCED PRICES, we would refer to all who have used theta for testimoniáis
as to their worth. Our stock in part will consist of

50Ö TONS WHITELOCK'S VEGETATORI
CASU PRICE, «GO. TIME, do., «70.

500 TONS SIBLEY'S SOLUBLE IXL GUANO,
Manufactured ander oar own fórmala, of oar own ingredients, and containing over

4 per cent, of Ammonia. CASH PRICE, $80. TIME, do., $70.

100 TONS WHITELOCK'S DISSOLVED BONES !
CONTAINING 30 PER CENT; OFSOLUBLE BONEPHOSPHATE.

100 TONS PURE PERUVIAN GUANO.
100 TONS PURE NOVA SCOTIA LAND PLASTER.
100 TONS PURE FLOUR OF RAW BONE.

Further particulars will at all times be cheerfully given by os, or by Dr. W.
A. SANDERS, oar Agent at Edgefield, S C. M

J. SIBLEY & SONS,
Cotton Commission Merchants and Dealers io Guano,

Jan. 24
NO. 159 REYNOLDS STREET, Asfusta, Ga.

tf 6

Important to Cotton Planters !
COTTON FOOD SECURED° BY LETTERS PATENT.

ÜL SPECIAL FERTILIZER, prepared by the Maryland Fertilizing and Manu¬
facturing Company, Baltimore, for the cotton crop, which they claim to be of the
highest grade of Fertilizers sold in the South.

It haï been used by several hundred planters in North and South Carolina and
Georgia for four seasons, with tho following results: s

It increases the crop from 75 to 200 per "cent. ; rt resists drouth in ali cases.
Tho crop is not effected hy rust ; it matures the crop from three to fear weeks in

advance, thas insuring against early frost, or in the event of a backward season
enables the planter to put in his crop as late as' the 1st June with a certainty of
success.

It prodnces a better quality of cotton ; its effect on the second year's, crop with¬
out additional manure, rangès.from one-third to one-half of the first ytar.

Its mechanical preparation surpasses that of all other Fertilizers, being at all
times and in all conditions of weather hi perfect order for drilling.

PRICE IN AL CL'STA-$60 CASH* $65 TIME.
It is sold on the basis in quality of Peruvian Guano, poundfor pound. Agents

are instructed, when planters uso it side by side with the best Peruvian Guano In
equal quantities, to refund snch amount as will make it equal if it fails to produce
as much cotton as the Peruvian. Numerous testimonials can be had at the offices
of the agents.
Orders will be filled by

GRAHAM &. HITLER, Agents,
AUGUSTA, GA.

CERTIFICATES. R

q*.i _

Gen. M. C. BUTLER, Edgefield. S. C.
"I used three tons ' Cotton Food,' manufactured by tue Maryland FertilizerCom -

panv. of Baltimore, applying 200 lbs. to the acre. By the sido of lt I applied 200
lbs. Pernvian Guano to the acre." - Jil
M Thc Cotton manured with the J Cotton Food' grew off more promptly and vig¬

orously, and whilst I made no comparison of the results, I am sure the preference
was in favor of the ' Cotton Food,' and so much am I impressed with thhi belief I
shall use it exclusively this year in preference to all others. The Cotton manured
with it was not affected like the others by the drouth, and matured three weeks
earlier. I also applied it in a small way on Corn with the most satisfactory results. "

J. H. HOLLINGSWORTH, Edgefield, S. C., to GRAHAM <k BUTLER, Augusta.
".I used 100 lbs. 'Cotton Food' to the acre, in the drill, on Mulatto Land, mixture

of «and, it increased the yield one hundred per cent. I used several other kinds
tho year boforc and I decidedly prefer the ' Cotton Food:' It gave perfect satisfac¬
tion, so much so that 1 shall ase it entirely anothor year. - WT -

H. W. ADDISON, to GRAHAM & BUTLER, Augusta, Ga.
"I used 75 lbs. 4Cotton Food' in drills on light red land, which produced 1000

pounds Seed Cotton to the acre. It compares favorably with the best Fertilizers In
the market. My crop was increased about 50*per cent and gathered by 15th No¬
vember. I am well pleased with it"

J. L. ADDISON, Edgefield, S.C., to GRAHAM <fe BUTLER, Augusta, Ga.
" I used about 2Gtf lbs. ' Cotton Food ' per acre, one-half in the drill at time of

planting and one-half in the first furrow, sooond plowing in June, on sandy land,
clay subsoil, verv poor old field, a portion taken in last year and a portion this, it
produced twelve bales on fifteen aero*, lt has paid better than any Fertilizer!
have ever used. Have been using Commercial Manures ll years. Do not think
the land without manure under best circumstances would have produced jS bales,
Mest of my Cotton was gathered by tho 25th of October, and had no Yellow Cotton.
I have talked with several of my neighbor*, who uidce witn me in saying, there is
no hotter manure fin-tho Cotton Plant. Tho 'Cotton Food' has paid* better than
Peruvian Guano previous to the war."

Augusta, Jan. 17 2m 4

Now is ihe Tko for Bar
[ WILL OPFER from thia date mv ENTIRE STOCK OF DRESS
GOODS,

At and Below New York Cost Î
These consist ol French POPLINS, plain, striped and checked,
All-Wool DELAINE-, all colors.

. Scotch PLAIDS,
Fieured DELAINES,
Opera FLANNELS, all colors.

-ALSO-s-
My entire "Stock BLANKETS,

Gents1 FURNISHING GOODS,
Ladies' HATS,

HOODS,
NUBIAS,

SHAWLS,
TALMAS.

These Goods are Fresh from New York this Fall, and are only being sac¬
rificed to make room for my Spring Stock. I am offering my Entire pres¬
ent Stock far below its real value.

J. would call special aitentiou to mv White CrOOds, consisting of
Plain and Check CAMBRICS, Pin-Cord and Swiss MUSLINS, &c, àc
Thesj Goods will be sold at Cost, however, FOR CASH ONLY.
As it is not my policy to keep Goods on hand from season to season, thoa

accumulating an old and unwieldly Stock, now is the time for my friends
and the public to call on me and secure BARGAINS.

J. H. OHEATHAM.
Jan 10 lm 3

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
I1V PROBA TE CO URT.

Butler Williams, Adm'r. 1
of Estate of John B. Petition to
Williams, deed., [ sell Real Es

vs j tate to pay
Wilson M. Corley and wife, Debts.
Marj* W. Corley, et al. J
Y virtue of au Order from the Pro¬
bate Court o»* said County, in this

caaxe, I will sell at Edfrcfield C. H., on
the first Mondav in February next the
REAL ESTATE described in the plead¬
ings, to wit:
ONE TRACT OF LAND lying in said

County, on Turkey Creek, adjoining
lands ôf John Cheatham, Z. C.rley and
Homestead set apart to Mrs. Man' W.
Corley for her Dower, containing Three
Hundred and Forty-one Acres, more or
less.
Said Tract will be divided and sold in

two separate Tracts.
Tenns of sale.-One-third of the pur¬

chase money and costs to be paid in cash.
The balance on a credit until first day of
November next
Titles and Stamps extra.

j. ii. MCDEVITT, S. E. C.
Jan. 12, 4te_4

State of South Carolina
EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
AV PROBATE COURT.^Charner ('rocker, 1 -

Frances E. McEvoy, Petition
vs . for

Matilda Nobles, Partition.
Lewellyn Nobles, ct al. J

BY virtue of an Order from tho Hon.
D. L. Turner, Probate Judire, in the

abovo entitled cause, I will proceed to
sell at Edgefield, C. H., on Sale-day in
February next, to the highest bidder, at
public ou tcry, the following Real Estate,
V
ALL THAT TRACT OR PARCEL OF

LAND, situated in Edged ld County,
and State aforesaid, containing Three
Hundred and Forty-one Acres, more or

less, on tho wators of Horse Creek, ad
joining laads of the Graniteville Manu¬
facturing Company, James Powell, Mrs.
Durst and others.
Said Land will be sold in three sepa¬

rate Tracts. Plats of same will be ex¬
hibited on day of sale.
Terms Cash. Tho purchaser to pay the

costs of the suit and for stamps and titles
extra

J. H. MCDEVITT, S. E. C.
Jan. 13, 8t_4

Sheriff's Sale.

.1BudC. Mathews,
vs \ Fi. Fa.

Reuben McCarty, j , E

BY virtue of a Writ of Fi Fa to me di¬
rected, in the above stated case, I

will proceed to sell it'Edgefield CH.,
ou the first Monday In February next,
the following property of the Defendant,Reuben McCarty, to. wit:
ÄNE APRACT OF TAÄND, ooh tain in ?
Two Hundred Acres, more or lesa,. ad¬
joining lands of Dick Clary, Obediah
Börry, Samuel Samples and others:"
Terms Cash/ Tit4eaa*dStamps Extra.

; . v..% MCDEVITT, S. E. C.
Jan. 13. 4ta«

Sheriff's Sale.
Rhoda Ramsay, "»

vs
S. Samuel Tompkins and \
John W. Tompkins,
Ex'ors James Tompkins, dec'd. J
BY virtue of a Writ of Fi Fa to me

directed, in the above stated case, I
will proceed to sell at Edgefield C. H., on
Monday tho 5th February next the fol-
lowinpr'property belonging to the Estate
of Janies Tompkins, dee'd., to wit:
One Tract of Laud, containing Eight

Hundred (800) Acres, more or less,
known as the White House Tract--ad-
joining lands of Chesley Wells, T. E.
Jennings, Landon Tucker and others. '

One Tract of Laad, known as the
Wilson Home Tract,-containing Four
Hundred and Twenty-five (425) Acres,
moro or less, adjoining lands of Ï lary
Briggs, Estate of Samuel Blackwell, and
the "White House Tract"-of James
Tompkins, dee'd.
One Tract of Land, known as tho

Plantation Tract containing Sixteen
Hundred (1000) Acres, moro or less, ad¬
joining lands of G. C. Robertson, Jasper
Price, James Martin and others.
One Tract, containing Ono Thousand

(1000) Acres, more or less, known as the
Home Trawt.-adjoining- lands of C. L.
Blair, Mrs, Sarah Blair, Jasper Price, W.
L. Parks and others.
Sir Terms Cash. Titles and Stamps

extra.
j. H. MCDEVITT, S. E. C.

Jan13_4te_4
Sheriff's Sale.

Cook & Berry, )
vs. } Fi. Fa.

A. P. Norris. J
BY virtue of a Writ of Fi. Fa, to me

directed, in the above stated case, I
will proceed to sell at Edgefield C. H.
on the first Monday In February next'
the following property of the Defendant!A P. Norris, to wit :

ONE TRACT OF LAND containingTwo Honored and Five Acres, more or
less, adjoining lauds ofGeorge SharptonSamuel Glover, Sarah Morris and others'
pfr Terms Cash. Titles and StampsExtra.

J. H MCDEVITT, S.E.C.Jan. 13,_ 4te4

Sheriff's Sale.
BUI for sale of
RealEstate to
pay Debts and
Dower.

E. Z Bussey, Adm'r.,
va

H. Bussey,
Sarah Bussey, et al.

BYyirtue of an Order frota Jud» S.W. Melton, in this cause, Ï willsell
at Edgetleld C. H., on the first Mondayin February next the Estate in Remain¬der of the Tract of Land assigned to Mrs
Sarah Bussey, the widow, for herDower
consisting of ONE TRACT OF. LAND
lyinp near Red OaV Grove Church, where¬
on Emerson Bussey resided at the timeof his death, containing One Hundredand Fifty Acres, more or lews, adjoininglands of Joseph Bnsuey, H. T. Wright!Esq.,.and oüiors. ... ¿?
I i^Tema.Cash.. Titles -am}.'.Stampsextra. i ?

*^

?J..Ei»VITT,a1,c


